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Adele Garrison 
My Marriage Problems 

The Loophole Madge Thought Showed 
Daylight for Her. 

Grace Draper laughed maliciously 
4s she saw the look of recognition I | 
gave the woman standing at her el- 
how. 

“Oh yes," she said airily, ns if I 
had spoken, "you've met Linda before, 
She helped me put one over on you ! 
that almost brought me what l want- 
ed. She's a good kid, Linda." 

The woman's eyes looked at her 
with the unquestioning worship one i 
sees only in a dog's eyes. That .drink 
and drugs were fast breaking her was 

patent. I had seen their traces on my 
first meeting with her. and she 
showed their ravages much more 

plainly now. Something else also was j 
clear—her absolute dependence on 

Grace Draper. There would he no 

use In trying to appeal to Linda’s sym- 

pathy. I had the eerie feeling that 
she would scalp me without demur, 
were Grace to ask her to do so. 

Without raising her veil—I dully 
wondered if she ever removed it— 
Grace Draper walked to the door, | 
turning with her hand on the knob for 
a terse mandate: 

"Wait here, George. Don't go till I 
come hack. If she tries anything, Lin- 
da, George will gag her again." 

Madge Surprises George. 
She went out swiftly. And with the 

trapped feeling settling pall like upon 
me. I looked hopelessly at the ohauf 
feur, and to my astonishment saw In 
his eyes something which hiy tense 
imagination interpreted as pity. My 
earlier vague Impression that he was 

the least dangerous ot my three rap- 
tors revived, anel 1 sa wclearly that 
lie was my one hope of sending the 
scarab to the “big tangerine," as 

Harry Underwood had directed. I 

flogged my weary faculties Ho the 
task of getting Linda out of the room 

before Grace Draper should return. 

There was no hint of sympathy in 
Linda's eyes as she none too gently 
removed the gag^front my mouth. 

“You may be a slick one," she said, 
with a leer, “but don’t try anything 
on me, for it won't work.” 

“X don't want to try anything,” I 
murmured, with an appearance of ex- 

haustion and pain—which was not 

wholly feigned. 

"Please let me lie down and have a 

urink ot water or u.»." 
"Weill” Linda appeared to be re- 

volving a problem In her mind, 
"tirade said to give you something to 

eat. so I guess that will he all right. 
And you may lie down for all I rare.” 

"I’ll Do It. I5ut—” 
She turned to the chauffeur irreso- 

lutely. 
"I don't know,” she began, while 1 

feared they could hear the excited 
thumping of my heart. "Will you be 
responsible for her while I'm gone.” 

"Of course,” George replied. "Fnt 
chance she’d have of getting out of 
here even if she did try anything.” he 
added, and I imagined I detected an 

elusive pity in his tone 
“Ail right," Linda returned, "hut 1 

guess Pll lock the door just the same 

while I'm gone.” 
She chuckled maliciously, aa she 

went out of the door, and as we heard 
the key grate in Ihe lock r saw a 

flush of resentment on the chauffeur's 
face. Encouraged by it, 1 put out my 
hands in a despairing gesture of ap- 

peal. 
"Please," l choked, but at the word 

he shook his head. 
"I couldn't get you out of herp. 

Miss, no matter how much I might 
want to," he said. 

"I don't Want to get out of here." 
I said softly, but swiftly. "I only 
want you to give something i have 
here to the big tangerine, without any 
one else seeing you." 

Ho gave an astonished start. 

"What do you know about the big 
tangerine?" he asked. 

"Never mind that now." 1 said. I 
haven’t time. But will you give him 
this?" I jerked the scarab from my 
dress, and held it out to him. 

He looked at it doubtfully for a 

few seconds, then snatched it from 
me. and wrapping It in a handker- 
chief. thrust it into his pocket. 

"I’ll do it," he said, "when i have 
the chance. But don't count on his 
getting it right way. Miss. The big 

tangerine isn’t here now." 

Parents’ Problems 
Are boys' toys bad" for girls? 
Not unless the playing with them 

entails too great physical strain. A 
baseball and bat might tie bail for 
delicate girls< for Instance: an electric 
railroad, on the other hand, would 
not. 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

B> THORNTON VV. Bl'RGESS. 

■lumpin' the Hnre Changes. 
Kxperience will make il x-lear 
That gpntle klndne#** conquer* fear. 

* —Farmer Brown Boy. 
Farmer Brown's Boy kept Jumper 

the Hare shut In the sugar house 
only long enough to he sure that 
Jumper was no longer afraid of him. 
Then Farmer Brown's Boy opened 
the door and left it open. Jumper 
hopped out at once. You see he 
couldn't bear the shuit-in feeling. He 
was no longer afraid of Farmer 
Brown's Boy. and knew that no harm 
would eoine to him in that sugar 

"I guess I'll stay around here a 

while.” said he tu himself. 

house. But just the same he hail the 
feeling of being a prisoner. S«> ns 

soon as that dour was open Jumper 
hoppei out. 

My, how good it did seem to Know 
that he could go where he |ileased! 
He drew a long breath and then 
started off into tlie Green Forest. 
But he didn't hurry. No. sir. he didn't 
hurry. Once he would have gone as 

fast as his legs would lake Jjim be- 
cause he would have been afraid of 
Farmer Brown's Boy. But now he 
was no longer afraid. He and Farm- 
er Brown's Boy were friends. 

Jumper didn’t go far. ”1 guess I'll 

stHy around here a while.” said lie to 

himself. '1 tuess that plate Is the 
sifest place Iri the Green Forest for 
me just now. And I won't get fo far 

from it hut that I can run there tn 
time of danger." 

Of course by that place lie meant 
the augur house. Xow when you stop 
to think of It Jumper had changed, 
tie was the same timid fellow as al- 
ways. for that was his nature. He 
was just as ready as ever to run at 
the first bint of danger. But he had 
learned to trust Farmer Brown's Boy. 
He had learned to think of him ns a 

friend, and to feel sure that where 
he was wns safest. That was a very 
great change in Jumper the Hare. 

So Jumper stayed around near that 
1 

sugar house, and often he came out 
where Farmer Brown's Boy could see 

him. He even came 'up to the door 
and looked in once or twice. Farmer j 
Brown's Boy brought tidbits from 
home that he thought Juniper would 
like, and left these where Jumper j 
could find them. Jumper did find ; 
them, and lie did like them. More- 
• vcr. he found that there was less j 
danger for him near that sugar , 

house, for those enemies he most 
feared seldom came very, near It i 
while Farmer Brown or Farmer 
Brown's Boy were there. 

Meanwhile Jumper was changing 
in other ways. Brown hairs were j 
creeping into that coat of Ms. and | 

by the next time lie met his cousin ; 

Peter Rabbit he was brown and white 
instead of all white. The" browner] 
his coat grew, the safer lie felt and 
the mbre confidence he had. Every ! 
ciny it Was easier to hide from ene- 

mies. And so the joy of spring be- 
gan to creep Into Juniper's heart] 
and lie began to rejoice as all the 
other little people were rejoicing. 

So Jumper began to listen to the 

glgui sounds alt through the Green 
Forest, and to rejoice in them. Kvery 
day Drummer the Woodpeeker ham- 
niered on a dead limb just f,,r the 

joy that was in him. Every day j 
Chatterer the Red Squirrel chir r r 1 

ed just for the sake of hearing his 
own voice. Tommy Tit the Chickadee 
went about calling. "Phoebe. Phoebe. 
Phoebe, Phoebe." iri the softest of 
soft whistles. There was joy every- 

where, and it grew great in the heart 

of.Jumper the Hare. So Jumper the 
Hare changed. 
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The next story: "Johnny Chuck's 

Temper Is Had. 

Don't forget to turn the rugs every 
six months for even wear. 

Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems That Perplex 

Taking a Chance. 

Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been 
married twice, although 1 am only 33. 
At 16 I was married to a man of 33. 
He was worldly and rich. 1 divorced 
him. and two years after my divorce 
I married again. My second husband 
whs a poor man 1 worked and helped 
him. but when he got a little monpy 
he became cruel. After standing three 
years of his cruelties I divorced him. 
And now that 1 am free, into my life 
Comes a man who seems so different. 
He wants me to marry him at once. 

Rut all my friends warn rue. They say 
this man will turn out no better than 
the others 

Would you advise me to take 
chance? EONEEV HEART. 

Don't take any more chances. Test 

yourself and your love n« well as the 
character of the man. Thf> right sort 

of woman calls out 'lie right sort of 
love. But tf you yield to your own 

emotions and your craving for love 
and devotion, you are likely to fool 

yourself again with counterfeit emo- 

tions. Educate and train yourself 
and then when you have the 
stun'lard of manhood you won't 

plunge Into another misadventure, 
but will choose sanely and well A 

great writer has said—and said wise 

ly: “A woman's hnppine^ Is mode 

by the love she accepts 

Marrying on Nothing. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: I aril 24 At 

IS I met a girl two years my junior. 
Her people are well-to-do. v. hiie I am 

not only poor, but have no trade. I 
left the city five different times, but 

failed to return with the proverbial 
golden fleece. A veur ago w drifted 

apart and did not meet again tl think- 

ing it better to keep away) until last 
week. All of the old love returned 
and we separated with a verbal under- 
standing as to a near future marriage. 

.She told me she was going about 
with a young man, but is not engaged 
to him. 

What should I do' I am not work- 
ing. 1 have no trade. We love each 
other. Fhe would give up everything 
for me. but am I treating lier fairly? 

D. r. H. 
Are you being fair witti yourself 

when you go around believing your- 
self a failure and limiting > ourself 
by that idee' Wh.y don’t you get 
right to work and find something you 
can do well epouch to find growth 
and success through it? Never mind 
that you have no trade You have 
two hands and a mind and capacity 

for flue feeling. With thin equipment 
you hre bound *i» nieke good the min 
ut»* you get down to seriotm effort In 
the right direction. Find voui* direc- 
tion. Stop looking for the "goM^n 
fleeti Find some small but promis- 
ing beginning and plug away ai your 
job with all your power and all your 
faith that "the laborer in worthy of 
hie hire." Take your o n measure 

fairly and you’ll And you reelf a man 

with a man's plate in the world *nnd 
a man's power to fill that pine*" well. 

Uncle Sam Says j 
Thi- booklet, which is issird by the 

Wderul Bureau of Plant Industry, 
gives a description and t. hs of the 
habits of the wild onion and suggests 
methods of its eradication. 

The money loss of wild onion runs 

into millions of dollars yearly, while 
the discomfort the consumer of 
tainted flour and dairy products is 
no minor consideration. In many re- 

spw s, the wild onion is an extremely 
noxious weed pest. 

He aders of The Omaha Bee may ob- 
tain a copy of this laaoklet free as 

long as the free edition lasts by writ- 
ing to the ,Division of Publications, 
Department of Agrieultufe, Washing 
tijsi li. C asking for “F. B. 610 " 

A Lenten Food. 
Clam broth, baked blue fish, potato 

puff, Spanish rice, prune souffle with 
whipped cream, black coffee. 

Spanish Rice. 
Bflil a cupful of lice until tender 

but not broken. Drain and set in the 
open oven in the colander. Kr two 

medium sized onions (sliced) in butter: 
put tliein and twro ch'opped^reen pep- 

pers with the rice and stir In two 

cups of stewed tomatoes, tossing light- 
ly with a fork not to break the rice. 
Turn into a buttered bake dish; season 

to taste with salt and pepper; strew 

f.ne crumbs over the top. bake, cov- 

ered for 20 jninules Uncover and 

brown. If the mixture be too stiff, 
soften with tomato juice before put- 
ting It into the bake dish. 

Prune Souffle. 
Soal: 18 lafge prunes In warm water 

half an hour then *ew tender. Stone, 
and mince ’them fine; beat seven ta- 

blespoonfuls of powdered sugar into 
the frothed white* of five eggs Wh p 
the prunes into this; bake in a but 
tered pudding dish for 20 minut* s 

and serve immediately before It falls 
Pass whipped cream with it. 

BARNEY GOOGLE_ Sparky's Feet Must Have Turned to Glue. ,or The °”± * Bill>’De Beck 

I NOW. SPARKY, WHEN WE COP 
THAT * 50.000 "The old Bank roil' 

WILL BE A lOO C.RAND =Then 

WE'RE- (jONNA RETIRE PROM 

TWE. RAC INC*-, B'Z. AMD 'E M £,OnnA 

Take a Trip around The vigrlo- 

l You Rt_ 6CNNA ROMP IN A E«ELD 

j CF OAlGIP-S FOR TwE REST OF Your 
> Lire =- sounds sweet .Huw’y— 
; CCME ON s————- 

YOU CjCTTA BE ( 
AT THE POST I 

IN FIVE 

\ minutes; 

• I Cn^vcnfhl. WU by k:nf » «e»ur** Syndicate lm 
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OH' DEAR 1 OH OEAR (~ 
OH’ DEAR '. I PORCOT TO CET 
those HOT CRO^>ts bONS- 
I’LL HAVE TO TELEPHONE. 

TO 0i4<«b: ' 

*7 M 

WELL I £,OT 'EM- 
HERE WE ARE [ WHAT? j 

,-0—w*r*r, 
I THOUGHT 1 
SHE ^dMD 

5um^i: f I 

ttu *T inn r«*Tv**« fcnvtcc. ihc. 

\li\ r.KTIHKMKNT. KlifUlEUK'iT. 

fist Bask Your Qki -Time v;ig©r 
Here Is the YJay—Says Science 
Strength, Vim, Vitality Restored by Lyl.J, 

the Great General Tonic. 

Proved in Thousands of Cases 

Mr. W. L. Lawler, a well known 
citizen of Northern Alabama, re- 

port* an experience which will 
interest everyone who ia in an 

ailing, weak or generally run-down 
condition. Mr. Lawler writes: 

inal ingredients, which are selected 
and compound d to make it an un- 

rivalled general tonic and recon- 
strut"tive agent. I 

Lyko has a gentle but pi. re iaxatu a 

effect. It aL _> puts zest into the ap- 

"After using the 
woraerf ul t«»:»icL>ko. 
I have received more 
benefit from it than 
any other remedy I 
ever used I aay that 
thia is one of the 
greatest tonics for 
vitality, digeation and 
the liver, a general re- 

builder for run-down 
persona It has made 
me an entirely new 
man at tha age of &/». 
I feel like 30 today. 

The power of Lyko 
to keep a man fit is 
also well proved by 
the e*p*rienco of Mr. 
H. Jenkins, of Chi 
cago, who says: "My 

petite ana gives 
activity to the di- 
gestive function* 
po that food is 
readily absorbed. 

• thus providing 
strength and vi- 

tality to the bodv 
and making it 
capable of resist- 
ing the attacks 
of disease. And 
when stomach 
and bowels are 

put in good con- 
dition many ail- 
ments qufckly 

Business see; ■ me 

closely confined to the 
office and at a desk all day long As a result, 
my system became all clogg-ri up. 1 war 

always tired, rented poorly at right and 

frew nervous and irritable. 1 began using 
•yko ar.d now I am in fine shape again, feel 

rheerful. and am able to do much more work 
without fatigue or nervous strain.” 

An Oklahoma man, Mr Gallon, also tells 
eb"ut the hrip Lyko gave his wife after 
c'ther remedies bad failed H*a letter says 
“The wonderful relief Lyko haa given rot 
wife She has been takir g all kinds of medi- 
cine, which did rog> d. 19%w Lyko advertised 
and got it and it is doing her lota of good 

Mr* Dennie. of Mies'teipri. writes- ‘T 
have been taking L> ko and bare four.d it the 
beat medicine in the world for indigestion." 

Lyko gives its beneficial eiTect; 
through the action of its pure medic- 

disappear. 
When the liver is siugg.'ih and the 

kidn°yf disordered, when the nerves 
are ‘‘all unstrung," when ore fee's 
exhausted and incapable of effort, 
and looks old and haggard, these 
are Nature’s warnings that the body 
needs the help that Lyko will give. 

The fact that thousands us» it 

regularly and recommend it shows 
the good this great general tonic, * 

is doing. Lyko is acid by a!! reli- 
able druggists. Ask for it today. 

Sole Manufacturer§ 
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY 

Now Yo k Ktutii City, M*. 

Lyko is for sale ,by all leading druggists. Always in 
dock at Beaton Drug Co. 

AllS KKTISEMEAT. 

Present Knideniic nt 19IX. 

If >ou hate a sl.ght cold, sneezing, 
aching nil tired out. tiessare. ns this 

may lie a forerunner of the "Flu 

Ank your druggist for a iiac boz ot 

/.erl)«t\ Grip (apsulm and !•< 1 

up quickly—quick lel.tf, Nothing 
l etter lie .r- u get Zei list's Grip 
< apsides N tablets Z. rist s Clno 

ro Pine for coughs Zt•: t si Phar- 

macol Co S* .Icseph. Mo. 

'■>'1 KTI- HUNT. 

Chew a few (Peasant Tablets, 
Instant Stomach Relief 

Instant rein f from antes* irases 
or acidit> «»f > »■ h fr* ni indium 
lion. fjatuom*. | » pitats. n, tv (t.u hr 

or any st»>n>«•h «I str* >s 

The moment you hew a few 
!Hapf f»sii» your 

» f*** f 
fdiret t yntir di|;«>;mn fai a fen 

v«-n: v * ** >* t-K 
StOfe 

\\ Hts IS SKKI) Ol- lil t I*. 
Tin 

IIM Ml \ IIKK M \s I Ml. 

There’s at Least One in Every Office By Briggs 

[3ay 
a» tmurTmowj^ 

MUCH -Do T'OU ThiM*” j 
IM GETTING *=*>»*• i 
ALL Tne v*JO«X \ / 
Do APoUiOL* J 

ONLY TrtiftTY.nv^^Eft^/ 
-VAJCS£V< / 

rJ HUGO- IM fuC \ 

ur,x paid or anybody ) 
1,3 OPf'HCC AMD Bo y 
AOST UJORK'- j 
forty dollars. J 
«eeK 

You wjoocdu't Guess 
Tm/s-t alc. \ Gfr HFPC ] 
| Si FIFTY A WireK * J 
|3|nJ T TH«T TmF 'T~~J 

UMIT Y ^-^ 

S>0 Yo^ wV>oo3 
U/mat i m df ttino in \ 
This comccrkj •? only I 

\ iEV»eNTV-F'VE Pcr turEK J 
v __X 

To «-5MOL*J vfeo TBC 
/ |N*.J\J5Ticr* <x ThC Thimc, 

| ONLY VULL DOWN OMri 

HUKiDB^D Collars a vmbek. 
AwtJ Look at all tbit vjof?r< 

i x>o ill Bet 4'a< TVie 

BPOOWF-5T Paid r ^s«L 
or AN'/ H»DYty /(. 

l_ 

* 
H '<1 

WOuJ VfiO'RP \ 
CieTTihAC, NOTHING 

KROI^I HeRtr Tou J 

Hie >obi« MAKfl R-1 

VoU Kf Through f / MA 

'^6 

>. >«, h M l l 
/ ioi.ifil. »••» N % ).*•••! 

I IIIOC& f 1 —- «*r—-- 

ABIE THE AGENT- 'l*n* f«> W»n\ \!*••**i 

■/ ; CRWEV \ | NES. ■ tscw'r V 
; /v Mtw Bo-ms ] Bother me no 
l C* t»ST»VUED \ 

^ \ tUKTVB ) \ i^owtowkik/I 
"T n 

HE VW Tts (MYERRUPY \\E» 

KXXO \ 30KSY REMEMPER 

I 10AS tOORKNHk, 
A&CVY "!! 

\l)\ KRT IMMt'.T. 

Wcmen Should Act Quickly 
When a woman find* herself afflict- 

ed with backache, head&f he*, nerv- 

in he side, * 'e** and irrita- 
bility dark <.;'** appear under the 

s i h« r j x. p«'-* Hallow, 
•he may I* -urn the underlying ca se 

is p^me 4i:lmcnt j»* il r t <j her se'x. 
Hnch v.< m* *i sii* il i «4Ui< kly and 
take the great American remedy for 
pvich n*mditior.s, Lydia K idnkham’s 
V* stable i’jir-'w \ aid they may 
be saved years of suffering. For gen- 
eral inns this oil fash ned root and 
herb rm *1. he has he*n restoring ail- 
ing women !•> health and it rtoay be 
iedi*-d upon wiili perf* i-onfidence. 

1 Chronic Constipation | 
A Relieved W ithout the L'*« jg 

of Laxative* v 

1 N i.joi is a lubricant—-not a I 
3 mctlicincoe nxative—socan- fl 
I n pr'p*-. When jou are con- I 
I stipated, not enough of Na- fl 
I ■ re’* aUn( llqei f| 

produced in the how el to keep R 
the food waste soft and mm fl 
inp. Doctor-, prescribe Nujul R 
IwcHiive it acts like the- natu- fl 
ra! .bricant and thus secures H 
repul.ar bowel movements H 
It Suture's own method— fl 

»l«» HKTIMMI.r. 

Brin? Back Color c.*-.d 
Luster to Hair. 

i:«t n s’ .* ^ 
kii'mv hair < nn rrl> l had t y > rrw 

:ns a mliPun *• Soy:** fr■. and S' 
I oar. >**Ur ha:r *. your * haniv It 
or kn or mars tl»« fa Whrn i? 

> : in ■» w **r ** .km1 ! J**at *?t 

*l ‘'« S-u; S f1 
I'hui its ^jussirtHv* .» him 
d»MfuS4. 

r'on't tadh-t pifiwrp i?tr mi* 
*♦ g p 

Mt.pnnH l>\ thi i.-Ml •' 

«dhcr mrrrdkr.is c.' a sinsII »•.».*• Mi 
trj»iiv fi ?■ mt* It is ill* Wy< 'h s 

Sajo' and Sulphur «’ '. pound this 
■ m i.wayp l* t! j 'ii-In*I up to taring: 
Kick th** natut.il c* -or and hi uf 
yottt* haii 

1*0 ci y t<> ti' »«►>’► \\ • 1 h s Sd.gr ai'd 
% 

S‘\ii|*hur » iin; ! ov N uus** t? 

tlarkrns mi n it orally and r\cnl>* that 
ohodv car. ?•*.f it Imp brrn ;ipp toi 

Vou simply dampen a •p'tigf vr t ft 
M*h M i*h it Mini d» »\v this \ gtl 

the hwii* 'pl.ux on* small atm at a 

tim* i> m -nlng the grn\ has 
d *i«ppr-a» rd. and after an ipph- 
*; lion t l*Ci^>m*a h*»*utt<‘! .‘ark ft fid 
It»p pra -tossy and. h ■•* 

iln ,ii 'ui< n! mi apply Atontho 
4*1 1 Hotting. burning or 

im.iv n mi< sK 1 (hr liohing atopa 
,1 hr dins l»'< ns, ««\ < a Union skip 

r\n a ini. Tins sulphur prapaiatlon. 
n *ii* * a p « *'..rnt mid i«m. 

n< f ip k raliaf, nan in fin % 

mhiw that- nothin* ha* a\»r Iwn 
found U> taka tta plu a, 

4 g 
■ tn* i|. >iiMi ■ * tin 

* 

ms pm*!* ih* irritation amt hauls tha 
* v srn n r igli; up. laming a oh.li, 
smooth akin n plana of n ,i ai up 
lions, 4 iah pin, pit's or rouph > sn 

V.v-J ito not hair lo Walt to UP 

piow-iuani, it utiirMy ahow s V,ni ngn 
ai a UltIs ru of II *« va kirnthu 
.Sulphur at an} drug sunn 

t 


